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We thank Drs Balasundaram and Holmes for their
efforts to review the current data on delirium after
elective vascular surgery. However, we would like to
add our comments with regard to the following
aspects of the study:
1. Their search strategy failed to include at least one im-
portant study.1 This large group included 51 patients
undergoing AAA repair and 185 undergoing other
vascular procedures. They were the first to show
that patients undergoingAAA repair have a particu-
larly high risk of postoperative delirium.
2. Despite the fact that Sasajima et al.2 view the factors
associated with higher rates of delirium as specific
markers and our group3 only identified risk factors,
the reviewer finds these factors ‘‘aetiological’’. As
research about delirium is only in its infancy and
we lack a precise understanding of the causes in-
ducing delirium, the reviewers risk contributing
to the reader’s confusion with this inadequate in-
terpretation of primary data.
We hope that the reviewers who realized the urgent
need for further, more detailed primary studies in this
area will join this research process, allowing us to look
forward to international and interdisciplinary discus-
sions and the undertaking of successful research
projects in the future.
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We would like to thank your correspondents for their
comments. We particularly concur with their hope
that further primary studies in this area is needed. In-
deed we have one such study underway examining
the epidemiology of delirium in vascular surgical
population. This will provide useful data both to
power future intervention studies and to identify
risk factors which may be amenable to preventative
interventions.
Your correspondence suggests that we have failed
to include one important study and you have refer-
enced the Marcantonio paper.1 Infact our search strat-
egy identified this paper but was excluded from our
review as the population studied did not include vas-
cular surgery and was therefore not in the population
which was the subject of the review.
Your correspondence was right to point out that
aetiology and risk factors are not the same and we
may have confused your readership. In terms of aetio-
logical factors for delirium our knowledge in this and
other vascular surgical population is at best rudimen-
tary. An embarrassing state of affairs in what is one of
the commonest conditions in secondary care.
Systematic review is a dynamic process and new
literature is always emerging adding to our smallDOI of original article: 10.1016/j.ejvs.2007.02.016, 10.1016/j.ejvs.
2007.09.023.
253Correspondencebut growing knowledge of this important and under-
researched area.
Healthcare staff interested in delirium may wish
to join delirium association established in 2006
with the aim of bringing together clinical researchers
in order to provide a forum for interdisciplinary
discussions your correspondence called for. Further
information can be found at European delirium
association.2
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